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Camp Robt.vso.y, Oct. 25. Companies T$

.

huge sheet of tin sailed away one hundred
feet eastward, tearing a cedar tree to splin-
ters. None of the exhibits were damaged
in the least and tarpaulins soon covered
the cases under the damaged roof.

CHURCHES.
The churches suffered severely Nearly

everv one in the city was more or' less in-
jured by the furious storm.

NOTES SORTU CAROLIJIIAN.

The United States Court is in session at
State3ville with a large crowd in attend-anc- e.

The Ra!eirh News asks for a sirnal
station there.

Gov. Vance will OCCUDV as n. wintpr rot
idence the Battle mansion, on FavpttviliA
street Raleigh.

Aired 92. Mr. Robert Caldwell, of ftnil.
"ord county, is dead.

Two convicts from Surrv have iust been
placed in the State pen.

Mr. Jeff Fisher, a prominent citizen of
Raleigh, is desperately ill. '

Mr. William Perry, of Currituck county
ell over a log and broke his back.

N icrhtlv meetings are &tncr nn in th M
E. Church at Greensboro. '

The kitchen of Dr. D. F. M. Move, at
Stantonsburg, was burned Sunday night

Raleigh News: Gov. Vance is expected
o return today, and to brine Mrs. Vance

with him. The health of that esteemed
lady shows slight improvement .

Raleiffh Observer : The bodr of. a child
was found in a well in the rear of Harper

Kansom 8 coach shop, at Warren ton. N.
C. It is supposed that the body has been
there for several months. No clue as yet
to the infanticide.

Wilson Advance: Spier Whitaker.
Esq., of Halifax, at the invitation of the
Democratic Executive Committee will ad
dress the people of Wilson, at the court
house, at 1 o clock on next Tuesday. Hon.
D. G. Fowle and other distinguished
speakers are expected to be present.

Raleigh Observer : Sheriff K. Haynes,
of Columbus county, brought up on yester-
day Arch Riggan, convicted ot larceny; he
goes in for two years. Sheriff Samuel H.
Taylor, Sheriff of . Sorry, brought down G.
VV. Weatherly, convicted of larceny and
sentenced to seven years imprisonment and
Amos Bryan, convicted of manslaughter
and sentenced to fifteen years.

According to resolution of the Demo
cratic county convention of Wake, that
county will express, by special ballot, on
Nov. 5th, its preference for U. S. Senator.
It is provided that the ticket shall desig
nate the choice of the elector for United
States Senator, or shall indicate its prefer
ence that the members elect shall remain
uninstructed by the word -- 'Uninstructed."

Part ot Mai. John W. Moore's circular :

The undersigned has been publishing for
more than a year back, a work entitled
"Historical Sketches of Hertford'county."
It has been seen that this narrative con-

tained much of the history of North Caro
lina since 1776. The frequent commenda-
tions of various journals and eminent citi- -

zens, nave maucea tne autnor to greatiy
enlarge the original scope of his undertak-
ing, and a history of North Carolina is the
result. Ino important man or event irom
1584 to 1876 will be omitted. The author
flatters, himself that, a new interest and
understanding will be found in the narra-
tion of colonial times. Elaborate exam-

ination and port royal of men and events
with full citation of authorities! as to
every period of our annals has ' been long
needed and called for in the btate. Ltr.
Hawks did not bring his work to a period
later than 1729. Col. Wheeler, Mr. Jones
and Judge Martin all concluded their his
tories with 1776 ; so, for a century past,
there is absolutely no book that pretends
to chronicle events in North Carolina. The
undersigned . has endeavored to fill this
want, and will, soon as enough subscriptions,
are obtainedput to press the results of
his labors. . This work will be published
in one large octavo volume of about eight
hundred pages at four dollars, per copy, to
be paid for on delivery, or two volumes at
five dollars. The author will want agents
in every portion of the State, with whom
he is willing to make liberal contracts for
the sale of the work.

The Black District.
Washington Prett.

Radical affairs are vervmuch mixed and
muddled in the Second Congressional Dis--

...W W A A At. 1

tnct. in i uiy or August last tne regular,
authorized . and legitimate convention pf
the party was called to meet at Goldaborb,
At this convention regularly appointea
(folpfrates from everv countv in the district
were present and at the time it was so con
sidered, and was, m tact, tne convention oi
the party. At the hands of this convena-

tion James E. O'Hara received the nomi-

nation for Congress, and while this wasde-gitima- te

and regular yet the disappointed
aspirauts for-the- - nomination- - determined--

that the convention s worK snouia oe un-

done. After some time had elapsed, enough,
however, to 6ow the seeds of discontent,
the executive committee of the district met
in nrvtrUhnrri and under the nlea that the
good of the party demanded the removal of
O ilara, they, witnout more aoo, tnrew
him overboard and nominated in his
stead the renegade and utterly self
ish Lot W. Humphrey. This movement
instead of havintr the effect of stillinir the
troubled waters, stirred them to their very
dpnths. caused them to bubble and boil
more furiously, and threw to the top a host of
hitherto. . iorgotten petty politicians, wnose

- T A 1 J r.in.aA an1aspirations in mru uau w uc nurcvcv uu
satisfied. On Tuesday the 15th inst, a
fsmrntinn to anin nominate a candidate
for CongTess was called to meet in Kinston;
on the 5th ballot James H. Harris (cot)
of Halifax received the nomination. So
now nave the novel sieht of three
Tinmineps in one district for the same
office, and each claiming the regular
n rm inat inn and what adds still more to
t.A fnn of the tMnsr. iss" the Nationals

tmt their backs bd. because the Rer.
B. W. Morris, their regular nominee, al-

lowed his name to go before the Kinston
(Radical) convention. The Nationals there
fore have held an informal meeting at
wViVh tHpv bare determined to call a
second convention to censure the outrage-
ous treachery of Morris, and to nominate
another in his steaa, ana to uwnw

tv tksm T1 the nle&sum and
success of , Kilkenny Cats. The glorious

IN TUB WAKE OF THE STOH3I.

Lost and Saved.
Washington, Oct 25. The signal sta

tion at Cape Henry reports that six more
bodies washed ashore lass night, one col-

ored. All of the bodies that have now
been found have been buried by the life

crews. On an arm of one of the
men was the name "R. K. Rujrer."

Baltimome, Oct. 25. The tug Dupont"
has arrived, bringing Wm, Holt and Chas.
L. Cassell. two deck hands of the Elxpres,
who were picked up Wednesday morning
from-- a floating raft by a schooner, and
thencs transferred to the tug boat, making

total of 15 saved and 16 missing, some
of whom may have been rescued.

New York, Oct. 25. The evening tele
grams .report that the s'eamship City of
Houston, which left here on the 19 of this
month for Galveston, Texas, foundered off
frying Pan Shoals oa the 23d lust, during
the fearful' gale of that day. The passengers
crew were rescued bv the'' Margaret, of
this city, and are now safe in Fer-nandi- a, ,
Fla. The City of Houston wa3 an iron
steamship of 1,515 ton3 burden, 285 feet
in length, and leet wide, with a depth
of hold of 13 feet.

Norfolk, Oct. 25. The steamer Chas.
W. Lord, of Philadelphia, from Havaua4
with tobacco, sugar and molasses for New'
York,i encountered a hurricane off Fryin
Pan Shoals, . on Tuesday night, during
which her bows were stove1 and her head
gear injured. On Wednesday she spoke
the schooner 11. VV . Drew, of Belfast, Ire-lant- L

for St. John's, Fla., having on board
the crewand passengers of the steamer
Gen. Barnes, which cleared at Savannah
on the 19th, for New York, and foundered
that .morning off Cape Hitteras The
Gen. Barnes is a total loss. Her passen-
gers and crew remained on board the Schr.
Drew. ;

Baltimore, Oct. 25 The steamer Louise,
arrived this morning from the Bay, .bring-
ing the following ofiiccrs and crew of the
lost steamer Express, which were rescued5'
by the steamer Shirley : F. J. Stone, clerk
of the Express, Charles W. Bailey, chief
engincej", John Douglass, wheelma", Wm.
Barker, son of the captain,, who was sup
posed to have' been lost, David Wjatt,
fireman, liebert Hawkins. fireman, George
Walker, waiter, II. Lewis, tleck hand,
Jno. S. Walmsley, of Cecil' county, Md., a
passenger, W. Grant, cook. There were
six females on board, all of which were lost.
They were frs. M. A. Bacon, of Bacon's
Wharf, St. Mary's county, Mrs. Randolph
JoiYes, of St. Mary's county, Mrs Tarleton
and infant, S. T. Inegoes, St. Mary's Co.,
Matilda, the colored chambprinaid, Chloe
Dyson, a colored passenger,, and a colored
woman named .Thomas, from Lancaster
Wharf. The male passengers lost were :

Henry Uilman,, Baltimore, drowned; Mr.
Levetine, a Baltimore pedlar, and Dr.
Burch, of St. Mary's county..

"Ti fT Lfc
Channel Light.

Washington, Oct. 25. Notice is given
by the Light House Board that on and
after December 1st a fixed'red light of the
sixth order, lighting the entire horizen,
will be exhibited from the light house re-

cently erected on Fort Ripley shoal, be-

tween South Channel and Folly Island
Channel, Charleston harbor, S. C. This
light should be seen in clear weather about
twelve --miles. Upon the establishment of
this light the one at Castle Pinckney w ill
be discontinued. .

lYom Cincinnati.
Cixcixxati, Oct. 25. Two freight trains

collided near Outline, Ky., yesterday, tele- -
scopiDg the car. Two tramps were fatally
mangled. ,

'

Regarding the application for an injunc-io- n

against the issue of the $2,000,000
oan for the completion of the Cincinnati

Southern railroad, the Superier Court de
cided the loan constitutional and bonds
egal? and refused to grant the injunction.

'"mitral ot": I5isiop Rosecrans.
CoiXMirs, Oct. 25. The funeral of the

ate Bishop1 Rosecrans, was held at St.
Joseph's Cathedral this morning. Bishop
r oley delivered a short sermon, comment
ing upon the virtues of the deceased. After
the solemn exercises were completed the
remains were entombed in. a vault under
the Cathedral. An immense concourse at-
tended the exercise.

'

The flairs on the
State House were at half-mas- t.

Act ot an Insane Woman. -

Provipance, R. I., Oct.. 25. Esther
Cabell, while insane, threw a lio-hte- larrm
at Father Rogers, a Catholic clergyman at
Bristol, for announcing his inability to
relieve her from pain. . Ihe room caught
fire, together with the clothing of the rev
erend gentleman, who was seriously injur-
ed, getting his head badly cut. He es-

caped by jumping into a cistern.
i a&- -

Shorter Telegrams.
The steamer Ely Resi, frOm Cardiff for

Tybee, before reported from Southampton
as sunk, was in ballast.

John Keener and Alexander Klutz have
been- appointed revenue storekeepers for
the, Gth North Carolina district '

.

Fenians, in counsel in New York, abolish
the office of Head Centre and , devolve his
duties on the General Secretary.

Henry W. Tvlor. a noted desperado in
Lowcl, Ohio, shot and killed his wife yes-

terday and then fatally shot himself.
A Western telegram savs that the

troops left Fort Buford yesterday, to inter-
cept the Chyehens,whohave not yet cross-
ed the Missouri. . ,

The German Minister of Finance and
the syndicate of Berlin bankers (yesterday
signed the contract for the Prussian six
pef cent, loan of 00,000,000 marks.

The iron masters of the North of Eng
land have decided to reduce the rate VIA

wages 5 per cent on the 30th. The ope
ratives will probably strenuously resist the
reduction.

The Military Committee investigating
Fitz John Porter's case, will consider
what action necessary to be taken relative
to Pope's refusal to appear before the
Committee."

State Department advices report that
Mexicans and Indians are raidmsr
Wilson's ranche, Texas. They killedtfiree
girls and ,one bov. At last account s-t-

hey

were proceeding towards the Rio Grande
with numbers of the stolen horses. .

T. B. Aldrich at wnrfc cm the " Storv
of aCat" Why not term it the "Tale of
a Cat!"

LATEST MAILS.

PRCSBYTEIUAX H NOD OP NORTH
CAROLINA.

Kajdd Outline of Third Day's Proceed-
ings.

Vtm Special lieport.
The full proceedings would be too elab-

orate for the general purposes of a secular
newspaper. Rev. R. B. Anderson preach-
ed on Thursday night Friday was a busy
day. The reports of , a body like this oc-

cupy a large part of the sessions always.
The agents oi Sustentation, Education,
Publication, and Sabbath Schools made
reports, some of which were extended, and
all were carefully prepared. Discussion
followed, in which the day was interestingly
consumed.

The report sf the Agent of Foreign Mis-

sions will be made at night after public
service.

TIMMONSVILLC.

The Way They Serenade Radicals.
Special Correspondence of the Sun.

Timmonsville is p. small village situated
on the line of the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad. In this little vil-

lage you can find some as true and as hos
pitable gentlemen as we have in our State.
Radicalism is a subject that is very dis-

tasteful to all of them. If there i3a white
Radical residing there, I am not aware of
of it. The younger portion of the popula-
tion has supplied themselves with small
hern.--, and as soon as a Radical makes his
appearance in this town, the first one of
the "tin horn'' company that sights him
blows his horn and the company immedi-

ately assembles to serenade their visitors
with tin pans, cow bells and almost any-

thing that can make a noise. 'A Mr.
Lockjiart, the white nominee for County
Commissioner was serenaded not long ago,
and he was not very well pleased with his
reception, pulledhisknife and wentfor some
of the boys, but did not do much damage
fortunately. ,

ft. OK

THE STORY OF THE STOR.M.

Tremendous Damages in Philadelphia.
rhiladctyJda Timet, 24, Shortened.

Hugh masses of timber partly covered
with roof-ti-n, three newly fitted Pullman
cars.'with their tops badly damaged, and
eighteen other passenger and freight cars
with smashed roofs, smashed chairs and
smashed platforms were among the debris
at the Pennsylvania Railroad depot at
Thirty-secon- d and Market streess. The
storm seized the outgoing shed, demolish-
ing it entirely. Ten passengers and fifteen
employes were on the platform at the time,
but all managed to escape uninjured with
the exception of a fireman, who was slight-
ly hurt. The shed, which was handsomely
built, was located in the rear of the depot
and was 70 feet in width and 800 feet in
length. The damage to it alone will amount
to $12,500. Twenty-on- e cars were in the
.depot at the time of the accident The
damage to them amounts to $11,500, mak-
ing a total loss of $24,000. This is inde-
pendent of the telegraph wires, which were
broken down in large numbers.

We skip much of .the Times1 elaborate
report, and proceed :

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HOSPITALS, ETC.

About half of the roof of the Wagner
Institute, Seventeenth and Montgomery
avenue, was carried away. ,

'

Odd Fellows Hall, Thirty --seventh and
Market street, aud Engine House No. 5,
JPaid Fire Department, Thirty-sevent-h and
Ludlow streets, aud Warren School House,
Thirty-eight- h and, Spruce streets, and the
Central Market House, Haverford and
Union street, were partly unroofed.
' The entire roof of the Morgue, Beach
and rsoble streets, was torn off.

The entire front of the North Delaware
Avenue Market House, a brick building,
was blown down, and half of tha roof was
torn off and hurled against a five-sto- ry

brick row on the opposite side of Water
street, damaging the wall.

1 hjgtm roof of St. Josephs Orphan
Asylum was entirely taken off.

The large depot of the Philadelphia,
v llmmsrtou and Baltimore Railroad at

Washington avenue wharf was demolished,
and the southern side of the Pennsylvania
gram elevator, m the immediate vicinity
was blown in.

The ferry house and slip of the Reading
Railroad, above South street, were demol
ished.

THE PUBLIC SQUARES. .

In Washington Square seventeen of the
most valuable trees were blown down. The
railings on Walnut street side were torn
down, the benches, stools and lamps mash
ed to pieces and carried away in the flood.
Independence Square is minus a round-
house, seven beautiful tcees, about fifty
seats and a dozen ramps. Fairfield Square
having but few trees lost few, though the
round-hous-e wa3 deprived of - its roof and
the benches and stools carried away. Ten
trees in the Jefferson Square were carried
away in halves, the round-hous-e lost its
door and the lamps were badly broken
There arei no seats ot benches left in Logan
Square.. Old trees that have, stood the
wildest of storms were torn up . in shreds,
and the squaro flooded to a great extent
In Rittenhouse Square twelve trees were
carried away, and what was left of the
benches and stools is scattered around the
square.

THE PEBMAKEXT EXHIBITION AND PARK.

The same puff that unroofed the Trans--
Continental Hotel and dwellings along
Girard avenue and Elm aTenue drove in
some of the lower windows, several with
sash and all, at the Permanent Exhibition
Bnilding, ripped off the tin root in about
half a dozen places, principally on the
eastern end, letting in the rain and sending
flvinjr the trophy containing the medallion
head of America and the coats-of-an- na sur-
mount in :r the roof over the entrance at the
west end. iThis went down to the sidewalk,
a distorted" mass ofsplinters and tin. The
crash hurried the ianitors and fruards to
the eastern end. whera the storm was

j beating in the loose portions of the roof,
shrieking like creatures in agony. One

SUNLIGHT.

leful Pimhco report. :
.

lartmanY condition ia improving.
exicans and. Indiana are raiding auin

Tcxa3. j j

1 he Comstock factory-a- Milfonl, Ma.-.-.i on
U burned.
WcatuerixnfovoraWe for fever patients
Cliattanpoga. j

One Jjuudred and fifty Cheyenne were

ptured on Tuesday.- -

Several arrests qf Bemocrata have been
1

iide at Kingstree, S. C. ,

Nine hundred and twenty-thre- e precious
bncs seized in Kcokujf.

All attempt was made yesterday. to aa- -

Isawfate tlie King of Spaiu. :

One interment from the .city and one

fom the courftfy reported at Vicklburg.
City of Houston, steamer, New York to

lalveston, foundered off Frying Pan Shoals
the great gale".

In the IT. S. Court at Richmond, the
bdgedeclinel to allow the Dutch bond- -

blders to I be made parties defendant in
Le case of the A. M. & 0. R. R.

The conductor whose carelessness caused
ic Wollaston accident has been adiudtrcd
lilty of manslaughter and will bo tried-- .

ne engineer was condemned for gross ne--'

ligence,,anu the other wa3 shown to be
rnorant of the route. . "

SUN TliffiGRAMB:

THIS YRLLOW', ITIV'KR

Only Two Interments at Vicksburgv
N.EW Orleans, ) Oct. 25. .There have

een 18 deaths and 124 new cases of fever
pr the past 24 hours,

Augusta, Oct. 25. The relief committee
p-d- forwardedlOO "to-d- ay .'to the IIow- -

u Association. Anjrasta has contnb
dovcr $8,000 to the fevei sufferers. . '

Mobile,. Oct. 25. For the lalt twenty
mr Hours' tnere were fourteen now cases
ver and three . deaths, and at the same

ime at whistle. Ala., there were two new
es and one death.

Chattanooga, Oct. 25. The death of
. i. aiongcr, vjjiy. xiecoruer, ana two

lolored persons arc reported. There are
lour new eases three colored. Mayor
pari isle's condition is unimproved. The
ycather is warm and unfavorable.
I VicKSBURa. Oct. 25, The weather is

ar and warmer. The interments, to-da- y

re one from the city, and one from the
ountry. A number of now cases are re

ported. Jseturnea reiucrees irom Yazoo
Ity and Delta, state that there are no ne w
sea reported there. Ex-Sheri-

ff Krariier
lad A. V. Brown, of Delta1, are reported
fa a dying condition!.

UNGIiANbjANl). RUSSIA

usala Makes a Seml-ottic- ial Threat-Mosle-

Plans.
London, Oct. 25. A St. Petersburg- -

espatch says: Semi-offici- al Journal, j do
pt. Peterehurg, commtenting on references
fto the Afghan vtiuesiion in Sir Stafford
INorthcote's recent speeches savs : '".If
Great Britain is aimin.tr at extension of its
flronticr in Asia, an attempt to carry out
W. 1 ; i ? ij i isucn poncy .migni easily lead.io serious
complications.

. A Constantinople despatch savs : Arif
Bey, President ,ot the Red Crescent Com- -

Jmittee, has gone to Mecca ostensibly to
superintend xne execution oi me samiarv
arrangements adopted at the appv6ach of
Lourbanbairam festival;, His real motive
however,-i- s to confer vith pilgrims from
India, Afghanistan and Central Asia, who

rwill reach Mecca in larsre numbers within
the next month to influence them favora- -

tbly towards the British policy and adverse
ly to .Russia. ! -

I.aris, Uct. Ho. lne,yz Aeuvicmc
Siecle statesi that hi consequence of the
gravity of the situation between England
and Afghanistan, and the State of affairs
in Turkey, the Cabinet Council held at
V ersailles yesterday will meet a:rain to
day. , .:

Factory Burned.
Milford, Mass., Oct. 25. Tha Corn- -

stock shop, a large tliree story factory, oc-

cupied by 'Ei M. Fa ye as box shop, and
Itatlerty Collins, as boot factory, was
burned at midnight. The building of
Oeer Bros., used for retraction of oil, and
the boiler room of their heel factory, was
also,destroyed. Total loss, 50,000 ; partly
insured.- -

Revenue Ofl'ences itt Cabinet.
Washington, OqL , 25. The Cabinet

held a brief session to-da- y. It was'desti
tute of general interest. Some conversa-
tion concerning the1 reports of the trouble
at the political meetings in South Carolina,

Some 400 illicit distillers and tobacco
blockaders, are now under indictment at
Statesville, N. C. ' k

A petition from revenue officers for the
same clemency as recently shown siinilar
oflendersu That is to be allowed after
pleading guilty, to bave their slentence sus- -

peuuea uurinfr jroou Dcnavior.v me pcu
f tion will "probably be rrantcd. '

ji . Jlelcgrama were received from parties m
C.tbat fctat, complaining of dimculties there,

W Ik: 1.1 l.

done 'by the General Government, while
the judicial processes of the United States
courts aninot resisted, and vit is ackow

I ' ledged that hey are not. j

. The Santa Croix Insurrectiou
S ky Kingston, Jam,; Oct 17. The negroes

Who contribute? Iftrirplv ti tliA insnrrWinn
) in Santa Croii were emigrants from Bar--

;
'
b'adoes, whose time of service had expired
uiu wno coma riot ODtam their money out
of the saiin'gs bank, which was insolvent.
1 hey were refused passports, because they
would not ge with the planters for

; auomer year, unless they paid 510 a head,
;thti regular fee beinsr 33 cents onlv.

The failure xf Coltorn, Marton & Co., of
ijonuon, and the manufacturers' agents. of
Heugh Balfour & Co., of Manchester, t,er
lously affected this lslaid. The former

.have nineteen plantations herp. all of
"hich have' in a very large measure stop- -

i - . . ea . cultivation and the circulation of,w monpv
4. ... ii

vanu . n. Kitcnm in the meantime
pursues the even tenor of his way, and day
by day draws nearer to Congressional
honors. , ' j

A llearty" Wliu
Wilson Advance,

The Wilmixgtox Strx is the name of a
new daily paper just started in Wilming-
ton, with Cicero W, Harris, Esq; as edi-
tor in chief, and Wade H. Harris, Esq., as
city editor.

It is published by the Sua Association,
and we learn that it has sufficient funds to
make it a permanent institution. '

The first copy has iust been placed up-
on bur table and is full of interesting read-
ing matter, evincing that indomitable en-
ergy characteristic of the editors.

Mr. Cicero Harris is well known to the
people of eastern Corolina as a forcible and
elegant writer? and his pen has done valua-
ble service in the cause of democracy
throughout the entire State, He was thl
first editor of the Advance, and we hope
he may continue to advance in the jour-
nalistic world till the brilliant rays of his
Sux shall illumine every household in
North Carolina.

First National Bank.

lE DAWSON BANK IS NOW CON-

SOLIDATED WITH THIS BANK.

The Depositors of the former are notified

that their deposits and Certificates are aMumed

by '.
'

The First National Bank.

DIRECTORS:

E. E. BuRBt'SH, Jas. Dawson,

James. SpkuntV Alfkkd Makti.n,

D. G. Worth.

OFFICERS:
E..E. BcRRues.: President,

Jas. Dawsox, Vice-rresilc-

A. K. Walker, Cashier.
Wm. Lakkixs, Assistant Cashier.

"
II. M. Bowuen, Teller.

oct 22-- tf

Coal and Wood.
TONS RED ASH COAL in yard1,000 and to arrive.

Cff CORDS SEASONED- - WOOD, all
ZAJyj kinds.

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery,
oct 22-- 1 w J. A. SPRINGER.

Green & Flanner,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,DRUGS, Paints, Acids, Varnish, Oils,
Spices, Window-Glae- s, feoap, Perfumery,
Brushes, fcc., Garden, Field and Flower 8ecd,
No. ,49 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

oct32-t-f , . J

DeROSSETS. NORTHROP,
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE AGENTS.

STANDARD AMER-

ICAN
REPRESENTING

AND ENGLISH COMPANIES,
27 North Wrater Street, Wilmington, N. C.

Oct 22--1 m v

Meats! Meats!!
Boxes D. S. SIDES:gQ

Boxes SMOKED SHOULDERS.20
70 Bbls. Standard MESS PORK.
fU -

On hand and for sale low by

oct 22--tf HALL PFARSALL.

How to Make Money!
Buy your GROCERIES from' .

GEORGE MYERS,
And save 10 to 15 per cent. Our Stock, the

Largest, Best and Cheapest Id the State, con-
vinces cash buyers of this saving. We Invite

11 in wive monev. Our Goods are Fresh with
an immense Stock to select from. New Deli
cate Butter, Foreign and Domestic, Cheese,
Fulton Market Beef, Pig Hams, Pig Pork, New
Mackerel, Beef Tongues. Our GOLD CHOP
TEA is pronounced the Beet ever offered fa
this market, 40 to 90 cents per Pound.

Our WINE AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
is unequaled In the State for the OLDEST and
PUREST Wines, Brandies, Whlbkeyi, Rum,
Gin, Fancy Brandies, New Champagnes, and
all at Wholesale Prices at Retail.

Only compare'Prices and Quality and then
hand your orders to .

GEO. MYERS,
9, 11 fc 13 SOUTH FRONT ST.

oct 22--tf

Musical Wonder
TlIE- - BEST LOW PRICED INSTRU-

MENT IN THE WORLD,

THE ZITHERH!
Any one can learn to play In a few minute.

Call and see, it at the
LIVE BOOK STORE.

PIANOS and ORGANS.
The largest stock in the state.
Sold on the Ihtalment plan at Manufacturer'
price at ' r

HEIXBBERGERB 31USIC axd ART
STORE. -

oct 2Z-- tf

HOW ELL COBB. C. D. M. OOBB.

PUECELL HOUSE,
wiLMixofox; X. C.

--w ECENTLY THOROUGHLY OVER-J- X

hauled and renovated. FIRST-CLAS- S

fiTerery repeO. Location desirable, being
situated near all business houses Potofflce,
Custom House, Ctty Hall and Court House.

RATES........!... 2 aa2.0 per Iajr.
Our motto I

TO PLEASE!
COBB BROS., '

Oct2tf Proprietor.

TTJTE ARE OFFER1M LOW FOR CASIto '
or to good SO day buyer, : ,

JQQ Boxes n. 8. mod SMOKED SIDE.

500 BUs rL0Ulk brand.

QQ Baf COFFEE. '

QQ BM. SUGAR- -
j

2 000 SACK3 SALT- -

STRUP.
SPIRIT CASKS, mw aad2.000 aecODil hand,

Tobacco, SnuST, Candy, Cracker, Cheesy
Soap, NiiU, Hoop Iron, uu-bc-. Lye, roUh,

WORTH & WORTH.
oct 22--tf jL
Boots & Shoes !

JN STOCK AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Of LADIES SUPERB FWPVhll rm TIITT.
TON BOOTS at unprwrUrnted. Low Irict.
respectfully solicited. ;

.

THUS. II. HO WET,
oct. 22--1 w 47 North Market 8U

1
. THE

WILMINGTON SUN.

Daily Democratic Newspaper

'
TUE SUN HAS SlTFIfEM CAPITAL

for all its purpose, and it will, um IU niouey

freely in furnihin:r the iteoplc of Nrti
Carolina with the latest and moet.reliat4

information on all aubjccU nf Current

interest. Above all thlnpn It will 1 a

XfiWSI'ArEIl An yet an lm-porta- nt

feature of Tut 8ijt'i
dally iue will be Intelligent eritl-cLsm- a

of the World' doing?. North --

Carolina matter--industri- al, cotnmrr-xia- l

, edueational,-eocia- l and literary will

receive particular attention. Turn Sen will b a
'v

North Carolina Newspaper.

HUltSCRIfTION.

The Wilmington Scm will be fcmUbrd to"
6ubbcribers at the following reasonable' ami

uniform rate :

For one week. . . .15 CenU
" " 'mototh. .... .......BO
" three month. . .......11 75

" six ....... 3 50
44 twelve ...... 7 00

. ; ., -- ; .
: v

At these jrate Tiie St'jt will be left by
. r '

carrier In thecity, or mailed to any addreaaln .

this country.
.

ADVERTISING. (

One Square, (10 line) one time..... ;$ I 00

it li two time...... I 50

t. it one week ..... . 3 50 f

.'1 one month..;..., .9 00

14 three months... 20 00 i

six month..... 25 00

twelve month. 50 00

Contracts for other jace, and time made at

proportionately low rates.

. CORRESPONDENCE.

"
.

"

Interesting correDoodeiee olieitl

Address, THE BUN, ;

WiuiJtcTQjr, N. C.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.

PUBLISHED DAILY (except Sc day)

citJixoi, mtat tii t3t..rosr

A. 8. ABELL k CO.

Pkjczs ro MAiuxe. Single copy, three
cent, one month, fifty eenU; two month, one
dollar: three month, one dollar and fifty et.; '

six month, three dollar; one Tear, lx
dollars- - Postage pre-pa-id at the offlee by the
Poblisbers. No paper sent longer than paid
for. . - . ..

-

TbJ- - Wttur Scxw-- Om dollar and a half
year, and one dollar for tlx month, with

jrreat inducement to Club, it 1 the best and
cbeaist journal published and of adrenal
eirculatkon.

i - J-
- :

aud I), "of the Third Cavalry, under com-

mand of Cant. J. B. Johnson, captured ons
hundred ana fifty C heyen nes, under Dull
Knife, on Tuesday. The hostiles at first
showed fight, but atterwards yielded, arid
were brought into laior Carlton's camp,'

Chadrone Creek, where they were dis-
armed and their stock taken away.

A connor Irom Chadrone Creek, this
aftsrnoori reports that wher the hostiles
were informed that their destination was
Camp Robinson they refused to go, and
scattering over the prairie, commenced dig
gings rifle pits with their hunting knives.

hey appeared to have rifles secreted winch athey secured, ha'ving given np only a few
old guns and revolvers. Artillery ha3 been
sont from here to shell them from their po- -

'sitkms should they continue resistance.
Considerable excitement prevails over an
ticipated trouble.

, . r

Department Intelligence.
Washington, Oct. 25. The President

has commissioned Edwin M. Sheoard as
'Commander in Navy, and jas. M. Forsythe,
Chas. M. Anthony and Mortimer L. John-
son as Lieutenant Commanders.

The Ticonderaga will be ready for sea
November 15th, and will '.then make a trial
trip to Norfolk. Commodore Shafeldt will
join her in December for bis commercial
trial to Africa. '

C. E. Schmidt, of New Orleans, and L.
L. Lewis, of Richmond, were admitted to
day to practice before the Supreme Court:
According to the on the
Calendar, the Supreme Court will next
month hear arguments involving the con-

stitutionality of all laws relating to polyg-
amy in Utah. -

Army Quartermasters J. II. Beicherand
A. L. Kimball are ordered to duty' re
spectively to Charleston and Atlanta.

Capt..to. J. Strong is relieved from1 duty
in the department of Texas and ordered to
Arizona. : ,

The A. M. & O. it. Cases. '
RiciiMxD, Oct 25. In the United

States Circuit Court to-da- y Judge Bond
declined to allow the Dutch bondholders to
b2 made parties defendent in the suit in
tho matter of the Atlantic, Mississippi &
Ohio railroad, as trustees are acting for
them as well as Tor the English bondhold
ers, lie stateu, however, that should an
occasion arise necessitating an appeal, the
petitioners wonid then he considered par- -

tics for that purpose. Judge Ilugnes dis
sented, thinking the- - petitioners ought to
be made parties now. The opinion of
Judge Bond, however, 'stands.

The court - next took up a motion sub
mitted by the Irustec3 and English bond
holdere for . the foreclosure of the mort
srare and sale of the: road.

Attempted Assassination of the Spanish
' King.

jviadrid, uct. Zb. as tne iving was
drivinjr th'rousfh the street known as Celle
Mayor, 1 his evening, a man in .a blouse
fired a. pistol, at him. Ihe King was un
hurt, and continued on his wray to the
palace amid the acclamations of the crowd
J he assailants were immediately seized by
the soldiers and taken to prison.

he AVollaston Accident.
Boston, Oct. .25. Hartwell, the. con

ductor who is charged with having . cansed
tlie accident at V ollaston, on the Old
Colony Railroad, is adjudged guilty of
manslaughter and held for trial in Decern5
ber. Engineer llurlburt, of the freight
train, is adjudged guilty of gross negligence,
while the engineer of theexcursion train,
it is declared, was not a suitable person to
have charge of a train, as he was not
familiar with the track, switches, etc.

Arrfsts in South Carolina.
'"Charleston, Oct. 25. District Attor-

ney Northrop and U. S. Commissioner
Wiggins are in Kingstrce, the scene of
the Swails trouble, and under tjieir direc-
tions the following persons have been ar-
rested: G. P. Nelson, T. M. Gilland, J. S.
Hcyward, J. G. Smith, R. Norton, Henry
Davis, J. Graham, W! D. Fetch, Hugh
(hooper, Dr. Sf D. M. Byrd, John Frienson,
Dr. J. S. James,; Wm. M. Kindea, W. J.
Iee, P. W.' Sessions and J. A. Kelly. An
examination was waved 'and bonds were
given by all the parties fortheir appear-
ance at the next term, of the United States
Court' Affidavits were mostly .made by
negroes, and the parties arrested are
charged with interfering with Swails in
his advocacy ot ltainey lor uongress at the
White Oak meeting, Ihe others are ar
rested for giving' Swails rotice t,o leave the

' 'countv. r

Pimlico Itaees.
Pimlico, Md., Oct. 25. Thp first! race,

mile dash, for all ages, was ;won by Dan
K.; Egypt 2nd, Oriole 3rd. Time l:4Gf

Ihe second race, selfing race, l.j miles.
all ages, dead heat, between Bertha and
Gov. Hampton, Albert 3d. Time 2:43.

The third race, Baraum's City Hotel
stakes, 2 year olds, one mile, was won by
Boardmau, Pleana 2nd, Startle 3rd. lime
1:4$J.

-

The fourth race, compensation purse,
mile heats: First heat, Warfi'eld first. Lou
lanier second, finest filly 3rd. ; Time 1:45.
Second heat, Loulanier first, arneld 2nd,
finest fillv 3rd. Time 1:45. Third heat,- -

Loulamar, nrst, 'Warheld second, lime
1:18.

The fifth race, grand steeple chase, was
won by Derby, Disturbance 2nd, Lord
Zelland,3rd. ' Tune 6:10: Dead heat be
tween Gov. Hampton and Bertha was run
ofTand won by Bertha. Time 2:45 j.

Cotton Circular.
v Liverpool, Oct. 25. This week's circu
lar of the Liverpool Cotton Association
says;

' Cotton was dull with a declining tendon
cy, and the paotatiohs . were generally
reduced. American . was-- generally mam
mate, and was freely supplied at Idad
decline.. In the Sea Island the sales were
very very mal at unchanged prices Fu-

tures .depressed the fluctuations were
slight and the prices generally . --declined

a5-32- .d ;""
Seizure of Precious Stones.

Chicago, Oct 25. Special Treasury
Aseut Hihdes this m'orninff seized a onail

mailed from Ceylon to Keokuk, Iowa. The
package contains some very valuable jew.
els, including C96 moonstones and a semi--
sacred gem of India. They have been
turned over to Appraiser Harr, for valua
tion, r i -

. f


